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Local 3NTews.

Eggs, 15 cents.

Butter. 15 cents.

Call and sou in for job work.

Seo the change in Lowmun's ad.

Old papers foi sale at this office.

Mrs. Fairbank for fine millinery.

I. N. Cooper visited Auburn Mon-

day.

We want corn and wood on sub-- .

scriptlon.

Tiie young people were enjoying the
, sleighing Sunday.

T.B.Skeon, of Auburn, was in town
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The representative the Stale Jour
nal was in town Saturday.

Colonel Dalby, of the Shubert Cili
zen, gave us a call Mondav.

Miss Lulu Cooper has been on the
sick list, but is some better.

Grandma Gulp went to Auburn Tues-

day, to visit Mrs. E.'M. Bod.

Harry McCandless visited Omaha
friends tho latter half of lust week.

S. Gilbert intorms us that ho expects
to close up his bank hbout tho Urst of
February.

Levi Johnson's saw mill is apain in

operation, alter being idle several das
waiting for a repaiis.

Mm F. A Welton camu in from
Auburn Tuesday to visit her daughter,

, Mrs. Marshall Pryor.

Minnr Tiivlrtr rntnrnpil from Omaha
Saturday evening, having bought' a big
stock of holiday goods.

Rev. C. H. Gilmore wrote Thursday
thai he was still confined to his house

yinost of the lime, with muscular rheu-

matism.

Harry McCandless' corn shelter broke
down ten or twelve, days ago and he
was delayed several days before repairs
were received.

Rev. C. 11. Gilmore wtis unable to
All his appointment at this place Sun
day, as he was suffering from an attack
of rheumatism.

There will be no preaching at the
Methodist church next Sunday night,
on account of the Quarterly meeting
to bo beldat Bethel.

Will Swan brought us in four line
rabbits, already dressed, Monday night,
Will has been slaying the rabbits lately,
bringing in fifteen from a hunt Satur-
day.

There will be a good opening for a
ibank with a small capital in Nemaha
when the Gilbert bank closes its busi-

ness. A well managed bank will pay
a good interest on the money Invested.

Mr. C. Shuck, of Nemaha, recently
shipped one of his fine thoroughbred
Berkshire hogs to Nebraska City par-tie- o.

Mr., Shuck is getting a wide rep-

utation us a breeder of choice hogs.
Post.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
A musical entertainment will be

given at the Methodist church Saturn
day night, December J8th, to raise
funds for Christmas tree. Admission,
10 cents; children under 12, 5 Gouts.

The first quarterly meeting for the
Brownvllle and Nemaha circuit of the
Methodist church will bo hold at Beth-

el Saturday and Sunday, Dec. nth and
12th. There will bo no services at Ne-uia- ba

on tho 12th.

TO CUBIC A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

J. M. Workman, of Nemaha, and his
brother Ed, of Shubert, have changed
livery Btaules. Jim will move ills
family to Shubert tlie first of the week
and Ed will move to Nemaha.

Frof . C. E Smith, of Salem, who had
charge of tho singing at tho Chr stlan
church during the last week of the
meeting, is a lino singer and a thoiough
musician, and his singing was heartily
enjoyed by tho audiences each night.

We learn from Mrs. F. A. Welton
that she has another grandson, tho sou
of Mis. Ruth Moyer, of Ontario, Cali-

fornia. Tho youug gentleman is about
three months old. lie has been named
"Frederick Holmes," after his grand
father.

Arthur Cummings and Miss Nellie
Martin, of Hillsdale, were united in
mairiage Wednesday nt the parlor of
the Central House, by Judge Lambert.
May life's richest blessings attend them
through this "vale of tears." Auburn
Heiald.

J. W. Webber brought us in four
ears of large white corn Monday. One
ear has twenty-fou- r rows of corn on

it, another has twentyieight rows, the
third has thirty rows, and the fourth
thirty-tw- o rows. The ears are about
nine inches lona It is big corn.

LOOK HERE!
Look here, tJ.AO buys one of Dr.

Gray's new syringes from his agent, S.

F. Richuiond, Brownvllle, Nb.

Look at this space next

week for M. H. Taylor's ad--

vertisement of

MrB, II. L. Harford and three ch'l-dre- n,

of Randall, Kansas, arrived in
Nemaha Wednesday night on a visit to
Mrs. Harford's brother, John I. Dress-

ier, and other relatives. It will be re-

membered that Mrs Harford's hus-

band died in Oregon a few months ago.
Shortly after that sad event she moved
to Kansai, where she owns a farm.
She expects to stay here about two
weeks.

When burglars went through Harry
McCandless' olllce a few weeks ago
they took his railway "three-wheolor- ."

Hiry offered $10 reward for its recov-
ery. A few days ago Jake Davis, of
Shubert, accidently stumbled upon it
in some tall weeds this side of Shubert.
lie took it to the owner and got 810 re-

ward. Harry is again patronizing the
railroad between here and tho sidng.

Tha funeral of Robert McComns was
held at tiio residence of his father, E
M. McComas, west of Brownvllle, at 11

o'clock a, m., on Sunday, Dec. 5th.
Elder J. D. Strong conducted the ser-

vices. The deceased was 42 years and
17 dayB of age at tho time of his death.
He died from congestion of the liver,
at his home in National City, Califori
nia, Nov. 20th, The pall bearers were
all former intimato friends and asso
elates of the deceased J. D. Ralney,
W. M. Kauffman.Ed. E. Lowraan and
Jacob Kompf, of Brownville, and Dr.
J. L. Melvln and John E. Crothor, of
Nemaha. This is the second death in
a family of twelve children,

G. N.Titus brought us In two nice
fat dressed rabbits Monday forenoon.
Tho Titus Nursery is doing a big busi-ne- ss

in catching rabbits. Including
tho catch of Sunday night they have
cot just ono hundred this winter.
They have twenty-on- e traps out.

Grandma Sayles and her son James
SayleB arrived in Nemaha Wednesday
Mrs Sayles has been making her home
in, Oregon, but will in tho future live
with her daughter, Mth. John Strain.
Mr. Sayles will visit his sister and old
friends for a few days bufoio returning
t Oregon.

Elder A. J. Barnes, who has been
holding a protracted meeting at the
Christian church for four weeks, closed

the meeting Sunday night. The elder
is a good talker, and has made main
friends during his stay with us. He
went to Shubert Monday, to begin a
protracted meeting.

J. W.Wobhor gives notice to hunters
to keep off his laud. If they do not
heed his warning they will be prosecut-
ed, as he is determined to put A stop to
this practice. He had a horse killed
some time ago by a stray shot, as ho
believes, and he doesn't ptoposo to sub-

mit to imposition any longer.

POULTRY" WANTED. The Meln-tyr- o

Produce Co. will receive poultry
at Nemaha on Monday, Dec. 18th, and
will pay following prices: Chickens, 4

cents per pound; ducks, 5 cents; geeso
and turkeys, 0 cents.

Holiday Goods

Frank Woodward had a runaway a
few days ago that ended In a queer
way. Ono of his horses commenced
kicking, got one leg over the tongue,
and then the horses started on a run.
Fiank found he could not control them
so he turned them into the hedge near
LeBter Fox's residence. One of the
horses reared up as they struck the
hedge and one fore leg was caught in a
forK and she could not get down. Mr.
Fox had to cut down tho tree before
tliH horse could be released. This is
the first time we over heard of a horsu
being treed. Very little damage was
done.

Louis G. Stroble, proprietor of the
Peoria house at Nebraska City, died
last Sunday at tt o'clock p. m aged 03
years, 0 months and 10 days. He was
born at Wurtemburg, Germany, and
came to this country when thirteen
ye'irs old, locating in Illinois. In 1802
he enlisted in company D, 10th regi
miMit, U S infantry, and served three
years and six months, and of that time
six months were spent in Florence and
Audersonvlllo prisons. He was mar-
ried at Princeton, III , Aug 10th, 1860,
came to this city about eleven years
ago and has since made his
home here. The funeral service was
hold at Memorial hall Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, under tho ansplcen of
Win. Baumer Post No. 21, G. A. R.
Nebraska City News.

Louis G. Stroble was a brother of B.
Stroble, of Urownvllle. He ran a res
taurant at Nemaha In 1880 and 1881,
on the corner east of Sam Anderson's
storo.

Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

O--O TO LOWlMZ-A-ls- r

ixt Bi'ovrnville
FOR YOUR

Christmas Candy,
New Ttork Buckwheat JFlour,

Ohio Maple Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

California Eaisins,
Grecian Currants,

Italian Citron,
Indian Apices,

Nebraska Flour, ,

Norway Mackere
Or anything fresh and fino in the grocery lino.

American, German and Frenoh
China, Crockery and Glassvare.

Tin, Granite and Ironware
from the 4 corners of the earth.

Everything sold at prices as low as tho lowest.

'HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES."

EDW. E. LOWMAN.
Brown ville, - JN ebraska.

A VERY SAD AFFAIR.
Tho community was greatly shocked

a few days ago by tho report that
Stephen Coopor was insane. Stevo had
been very sick with malarial fever for
several weeks, but was getting better
and the fever had loft him when It was
noticed that his mind was affected.
He imagined that ho had bought sever-
al hundred acres of land iu Nemaha
und ABpinwall preuiuotB and was runi
ning a big dairy farm. Ho also imag-

ined that he had bought several thou
sand sheep (forty thousand at one
time), and worried continually because
he could not get out and look attor his
business, lie had a number of other
schemes tnat ho talked of. These de
lusions were first noticed about two
weeks ago. Ho could not be induced
to take any medicine, and insisted that
he waB being starved to death. Then
ho began to threaten the family, and
the doctors advised that ho bo sent to
the asylum, where ho could have
proper treatment. He was taken to
Auburn Tuesday, and the insanity ex
amining board, consisting f Dr. C F.
Stewart, District Clerk A. D. Gilmore
and A. J. Burnham, pronounced him
insane. There has been a little delay
in taking him to the asylum on account
of a mistake iu papers, but he will ho
taken to Lincoln in a day or two. Ho
is being cared for at Auburn.

Tho case is a very pitiful ono. Steve
is only 31, very energetic and ambis
t oun Ills wife and baby and his
parents and ulsters have the sympathy
of every one in their terrible afllictlon.
It is hoped a short time under the skill-

ful treatment of tho physicians at tho
asylum will soon restore him to his
right mind, although the fact that it ia

to some degree hereditary, ho having
three uncles who have been insane,
makes the eate moro doubtful than it
would otherwise be. It is certainly
hoped that ho will soon fully recover,
Ho is perfectly rational on most ques-

tions. After ho trund out that ho was
to be sent to the asylum lie expressed a
willingness to go, Ills wife is staying
with him until he goes to Lincoln, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N Cooper,
went out to Auburn Thursday evening
to bo with him.

THIS IS NO JOKE.
Kind friends and patrons: This is

the close of 1807, and I have carried
you for a year. In order to meet my
bills I must have what is duo me.

Truly yours,
M. II . Taylor.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay off my farm (the Wray Taylor
beud) and save trouble. J.W.Weiiber.

John C. Clark had a stroke of paralw

ysls Thursday and is lying in a critical
condition at bis farm, two miles north-

west of Nemaha. Tho children havo
all been sent for. It is hopod ho will
rally and live many years yet. Mr.
Clark is one of our oldest settlors,
moving to Brownvllle in 1806, und ia
1807 he entered the home farm, whera
he has lived ever since. He is 71 years
of age.

Married At the Methodtat parson
age in the city of Auburn, Thursday
eveniug, December 2, 187, Mr. Ford
Skeen and Miss Eva Armstrong, both
of Auburn. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. John Gallagher, and
the weddingtwas a quiet affair. Both
parties are former students of our city
high school, and us they embark on the
ocean where so many fond hopes huve
been wrecked, they have the best wish-
es of all who know thorn. Grrtiiger.

The groom is a son of Thos.B. Skeen
and the bride 1b a daughter of J. W.
Armstrong, the hardware and furniture
merchant of South Auburn. The young
couplo have a large number of friends
in Nemaha who join with The Adve-
rtiser in best wishes for their futuro
happiness.

Win. Anderson was in town with
some of his brooms Thursday, which
he disposed of in short order. It may
not be known generally that Mr. An
dersou has quite a complete broom fac
tory at his farm, but such is a fact.
He puts in about all his time in tho
manufacture of brooms, and so far has
had no trouble in selling all he can
make. He guarantees every broom ho

putt out, and we can testify to their
excellent quality, as wo have been us-

ing them for some time. Mr. Ander-

son had two and one-ha- lf acres In broom
corn, and next year expects to put out
live acres. He will put up a large
building next year, employ a man, and
go Into the manufacture on a moro vo

scale. He sells his brooms at
20 conts each or three for fifty cents.

Mill

J. K. Curzon, The Jewel-
er at Auburn, has removed
from Opera House Block
to the Cooper Building;, 4
doors east of his old stand.

i Duquoin, Bevier, Walnut
lOAL. jji0(.ki McAllister and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
iu price from 82.20 to $4.00,

Hauuy McCandless,

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and ueat.
Ono block southwest of court house
block. John McElhauey,- - proprietor.


